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Unmatchable Bargains
The high wafer mark of bargain giving in furniture will be
reached on Monday, when we starl our 3day RED LETTER
SAIL Furniture of genuine rrnrit will b: surifiai h price
to inaugurate this new monthly featu:: of our business.
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CASK OB CBSOXT
T fc?l

PrOflli Notwithstand-1,- 1

Cilil inj the fad that
this will be Omaha's great,
est bargain event v;e will
extend the sam liberal
credit and Easy Terms as
usual.
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BUF7BT T'r ilmins;
roiii pirn fp mad vf lct?d iuarr an .il . with hieti piano rnl- -
lah. pltc mirror. lOlvr lisn-- 1

1ru"-r.- . price
x tillr. 17.00RcU Letter Prlc- -

CASH OB CBZ9IT.
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COTTCH Kxtra lrt. rSrv. genuine
Ivatli'T. l'wly Ciifted. mOiil oak frnilir.li'l pt steel mil sirinn.price twentv-on- e ilul- - 11.98
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- CASH OB CBEOIT.
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BANQUET ENDS CELEBRATION

irr I'aat.ra of M. Mary's Aveaae
( karrk Prese-sf- t aad Itespoad .

Toasts. '

The celebration Inciorntal to the. twenty,
f.fth ajiniversary of the founding of St.
Mary a Avenue CongrcgaMonal rhurcii
closed Friday night with a banquet In the
basement of the church. where plates wer3
laid for TT5 and all were taken. j

The pastur. Hev. Lucius A. Baird. acltd j

s toatniaU-r- . H!a opening remarks were i

h.rt and of a. reminiscent nature
Twentv-flv- e ve.r. ag .,t-fi- ve people

gathered together ac-s-s the street f rom, '

ttus build.ng. Tonight we gather In .fc- -j

same spirit. bin In a different way. As I
!.M.k around m- - I nra cor.v lin ed some cf
the charter members must have been triers j

mortals" .

Rev. Willard Svott was the first to re- -
sponY to a toast. Wing given nr. sec sub- - j

yet. "It Is a pleasure to see so many men
at church In these times, when most men j

hold their religion In their w.f nnnie.- - !

said Sir. ' Scott. "We w ere proud ti-- e i

niupl.ciiy of the old church across the j

rtreet 1? was Uny. but it was beautifu'; !

the pulpit. In the hap of a Orcek cross.
always brought reverei t tuB4hts to r.tv j

i hairs were bird, but we iik.-- me c:.?.lr
better.

"This going away and coming back is a
good thing, it brings back splendid n;em- -

being
of

.:

pstlii. s are, for is truly a
oi. asi' n. sjeskof how nunisters make
iUuiC.ks. but volume might be
written of how chu.rch.ea make uiinisters."

Me t.ikl of tsuung St one lime in
tnnaha and tll.'sst at an.if.er. "And so
we got oiv togeiner. and that Is the way
all should get on. No g. rs on well

it gets on In and u.

We nud to forebear ai d love."
A h tter was read from A. F.

wtio assisted in buildu.g the first
iMin-- building of the congregatl...
w vs slwr of church th. gt
Ui.c'. I i nn. I.nrr.k. mm firnqniipit

3

Re riaren.-- H arrent wss In
leave nefore tamiuet and h's waa
lesixmded to by Dr. K. 8. tJncoln.

Rsv. 8. Wright Butler. D. D . one of the
former pastor, vt the church, was the
speaker.

Although I have lived for cigul years
la effete east, t have lost the con-

sciousness of what is right" said Dr.
Batler he opened by saying, --Gontleroen
and Ladles." "When left here eight years
aaro. after a service of eight
laoagiiC 1 bad exhausted my reteriuire of

Tl KX, 0f $50.00 or more
a high grade Morris Chair.
Wiih any purchase of
or more a fine oak or ma-hoga-

finish Rocker.
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GA'j alUTII Gsrljr.S O- - Bangs.
AT" 111 heM 111 nil eorll. Wt-- Hr"
lii" siit nt. The- - rave "very modern
Imnrovrinfrt. ahu'utly ssfe. onp
piece blue steel fronts. This on

s tl.e world o r at
ttvent v-- f Jve ?uil.irs. 18.75Lft'T I Tic- -

CASH OB CBSSIT.

L'li'.'i Til
- - - Ma i., 7 I.. I

w. r aai

SIDES OAKD ThU olM oak atrtr-l-oar- d

ir;e plate mirror, ell 1front. ir.i'let tup drawer, pried eil- -
ver 1mer anil is worm
twenty dollars. Rrd 13.50Uelter Prlire. . . I

CASK OB CBXSIT.
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wonh B3.00.
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sayings, but that was a long time ago. and
you may have forgotten them.

"You ask me how I feel toward you on
my return and I will only say I am de- -'

lighted to be you now. ind would take
destination with you wherever you want
to go."

CROWD AT ELECTRICAL SHOW

rarest . Paid .ttlrsdssee af
. ight of the Week l

t Date.

Ever increas.pg In hs popularity, fir.t
annual electrical .hoy at Auditorium

'tractvd-e- H largest crowd of the week at
Friduy exhibition, when over X.000 paid

'ni"ion at !' ! r nd examined tie
beauties r.uvett.es displayed,

Mile. Onetra continues to capture the
plaudus In the entertaining vaudeville en- -

trtainment Willi her fascinating alecLricai
dance, seconded U. eotenaining ataiatie
exhibition of ths "Teody Brothers."

Among the exhibits, the electrical cooking
demonstrator, Mias Lyons, maintains her
popularity by wrv ing biscuits and
butter, which, as one matron expressed
herself. "Jl.lfd in your mouth." A rather
hungry looking n.ultitude assembled around
"; artificially cm.led he box. exhibited by

and pase.j c.'inmnis on the delicacle.1
i

exhibited liierein.
Announcement was liaiie by tiie manage- -

meet that today w .ld be Cn:ldren day.

anuual electrical si.os nil c lose its door.
promptly at 11 p- - n..

PLANTER KILLS NIGHT RIDERS

! Kenloeky Tebaceo Kroner Flrea oo
: Mew Who Mere Vrapisg His' laaiz Plaots.
j FRANKFORT. Ky ., -- The ad-- J

J'.itant general was notified of an encounter
' betwien a promir.' nt Miil sjn county

tobacco grow er and a or night riders,
l llh lwk Vu ri,:, '' d- -

tl!". "r "K ".'".r' .r .'1:r UI PeJ- -
oionei r. . i.uiara. commanairi Ihe

. ... Iulrr.lliii th.. ii w.. rt .1 - -- . .,UA"" e e.. t,,c .,e.
i iri..,.M,. ih., . .

. 'I ; , . ..... " "
siioi am - ' I,- n.ai w:.ne man was

i badly woinoeu in an attacat upon a to--
bacco growe-- r

; Ha.f a doaen masked men called upon
a farmer, bad refused to cut out the
tobacco crop this jear and demanded that
he uVeiroy the yuur.g piant bed. I poii his
refjsal they started to scrape the bed
lUmsvlv.-s- , when he opened fire on ILem
witn a shotgun. Two negroes fell don.j
and an arm was .hot off a white nian. who
la said to be a j ruzuitient cities

memory. We at in ihairs lien, and theiine wrmKi jiacmr-- rompiDj

or', which are a Joy. We go on in t'-- all children admitted for 15 cents,
hurly-burl- y life and don t often eum.gh j Owing to the facfti.at Saturday night

our surroundings. I hope I may i Ir.g th last, the tauderUie erjertamment
inilUate how deeply euirenclied ny syi-- .. i ill nut coiumence untU and the first

this
ty

suoilier

H.'

church
unlt-is- s sweet love

Rev.
rell.
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TCI Acting Governor P. under, were .mong theNAVAL VESSELS ALL RIGHT prominent guests t the bannjet.

Admiral Schley Sayi Ships and Men
Are as Good as Any in World.

GUEST OF THE LOYAL LEGION

H4rH MrnWn af Orawolsatloo U
Dow a to Baairt Tendered to the

Admiral aw Hit M Ife at
the Hotel Rome.

Under tl.e canopy of the Ptars and
Stripes and surrounded by veteran of

j two ain, Omaha Friday night paid horn a "

to one of the country's naval heroes.
Admiral Winfleld Scott Schley. "d Mrs

i sVhley. honored iruests of the city, and
j General Charles F. Manderson.

An even 100 of the Military Or-- (

dr of the Loyal Learion attended the ban-- i

qtiet at the Roma tendered the admiral
and his wife by that orn!ation of vct-- !

erans of the civil war. and the occasion
wa magnificent one. appreciated In

rilee mint liv the nest. General
Manderson was toastmaster and he called
for toasts to the array, the navy, the vol-

unteers, the flaa-- . fhe president, the civil
posters and the women. Trie hearty rlng- -

Irvg. hy all of "Jamerica" brouht to a

fittinr close the hincuet and
tendered the rnato jwho sank Cevera a

j fleet
Captain F. B. Lawrence, chairman of the

banquet committee, was called upon first
to extend the greetings of the city snd

j the Loyal Legion to Admiral and Mrs.
Schley, and In so doing paid a hlgii com
pliment to the honored truest as did the
other speakers who followed. Tracing
the naal victories of modern time from
the battle of Trafalgar down to the pres.
ent time. Captain Lawrence declared that
the battle of Santiago was aa great, if
not a greater, victory than John Paul
Jores' remarkable one with the B"n
Homme Richard. Perry's battle on the
great lakes or Farragut's victories In the
civil war. and that the name of Schley
in future histories will e written along-
side the names of those other command-
ers t)f recent times. He bid the admiral
welcome to Omaha in no uncertain terms.

avr Is Alt Mlgkt.
Admiral Schley responded briefly, asaur-in- g

the people of Ctnaha that he seldom had
been greeted as warmly as he waa on the
occasion of this visit to the Nebraska
metropolis.

"I was up in South Dakota yesterday."
said the admiral, "and my welcome there
was so cordial, so sincere, so whole-- j
hearted. t:-,- I feared that If I stayed
longer in that rich land I would take root
and never could get away. o I. or we.
came to Omaha, only to find a reception

i that even rivals that of the young state
to the north.

"You have doubtless been somewhat
'disturbed within the Inst few months over

the discussion of the armament of our sea-
going ships and the thickness of the armor
carried, the weakness t the belt, or water
line, and other spots in the great ships.
But let me toll you that the defects In
our ships are no greater. If as great, as
the defects in 7S per cent of all the ships

j of all the powers, and there :s no need for
worry.

"And let me tell you, that gun for gun,
i man for man. ship for ship. America is
the equal of any In the world, and If the
opportunity presenta Itself (and Ood forbid)
our sh.ps will not fall ua In battle with
an foreign power, and there Is no dannr
that Old Glory will ever be trailed In de- -

The admiral paid a deft compliment to
the women, complimenting the west on Usoverriding of the eastern notion th.twomen should not attend banquets of thissort. '' Trlkata to tary.

"The Army of the UnireiT Slates." was
the toast responded by by General Morton
The general painted a beautiful picture of
the "great fire-eati- ng monsters of the sea"aa he saw them riding at anchor In Cuba's
southern waters when his troops were
Unued on that disputed isle in the war often years ago, and how he viewed themwith admiration and alarm. He told of
the loss of 1.700 men In the army killed andwounded in the war. of the hardships theland forces went through and the decrlva.
Hons the army experienced, "only to haven "vy Bet all the glory." "But we were
content." said the general, "and whT. th

icour.er rode through our 'camp o that,Ju!y day and shouted: "Schley has sunk
...u uui a man lost - ih.r.arose from the ranks of the army of therutted States a cheer for the navy thatwas beard around the world."

Judge Lee Estelle was then called upon
to respond to the toast, "The Navy of theUnited States." though the toastmaater
Issued the warning beforehand that thaJudge did not know the difference betweena marlin spiku and a Jibboom. Judge Es-telle acknowledged his delinquencies in thisrespect, but said that whli he knew noth-ing about the navy and never aa much assaw a battleship, .tin h. gD.w that "sinceOld Glory was flrat unfurled to the breeieon sea or land It ha. never been struckto a foreign powe- r- "I don't know any-thing about battleship, and armor plate --

said the Judge, "but I know that the me'a
behind the gun. on America , .hips willnot .trik. that grand old flag unJer any
clrcumatacce.. .nd If a .hip u sunk ands gun. are sil.nced. lu.fl.g will go downflying to the mast"

"I am a man of pea.-- . ,nd drewbut once in my life. ,n(1 th.t m.
l.ffle." said Howard H. B.ldrige. n rspondlngo the to.at The SubservienceOf the Army and Navy to Civil Power.Mr. Baldrige took occ.alon to say that heand all patriotic Americans admire thearmy and the navy ahke; that their import-ance can not be underestimated, and thatwhile civil authority i. supreme the greaterpcrtlon of the time, we must have a navy
and a stsndir.g army.

Fl.c "toads far r.a.irr
lr.e iia I aiium Tor ,..... ,

iw om
and for the cross " .ih d-- .. ..

A.
Beecher. dean of Trinity Cathadrai ,

his toast on "The Flag." -- u is the s'ym-b-

of unity under which the navy .i,forth to victory, the army marche. out fobattTcfor the home land and the volun-
teers answer the call to duty. The Drin- -
clple that underlie, thi. country of our. is
iov e. ana urn 10 ins love of God Is the Inc.

! of the flag, the glorious Stars and Stripes "
j Colonel Conover of New Jersey, j an.

swering to the toast. "The Volunteers,"
! told his hearers that while all due homag.

should be paid ihe standing army and tha
; navy, the volunteers must not be forgot-- !

ten. as they are the safeguard of the coun-
try.

General MancVTion. toastmaster, sounded
the warning that a war wtth Asiatic coun-- j
trie. ts. In his opinion, a question
of but few years, and that "while I
don't espect to live to see it. you whose

I hair ia not aiHered with gray will sea one
Ol ip, artairn cuni.icis or mxlem lim.
with Ihe Japanese and silted n.e..i- -- .. .uwj.
tnea under the doiniualton of the presump-
tuous Uland empire of the mikado."

Clement Chase responded ta the toast.
"The Ladies." paying them high compli-
ment in prose and poetry.

Prior to tne banuel a reception waa held
in one cf Ihe parlors of the hole!. General
Slanclerson. Admiral Bchley, lira Mander-
son, Mrs. Schley, Mrs. Morton and General
Morton atanding in the receiving line, sia-J- r

D. K. McCarthy. Major Mia ugh tar aud

hLUNCHECN FOR. THE ADMIRAL1

rronlaral Men of Omaha Meet
rhler at the Omaha

Hat).

Admiral Phley was the cruet of honor
at an Informal luncheon given at the
Omaha club at Saturday. Thns pres
ent were: II. H. Baldrige. S. TV Barkalow.
Jos. rtsrker. M. T. Barlow. J. E. Baum. O.

F. Bidwell. F. A. Brogan. E. E. Bruce. W.
M. Burgess. Clement Chase. Frank Colpet-xe- r.

C. K. Coutant. J. C. Cowln. L. F. Cro-foo- t.

E. A. Cudahy. Alfred tarlow. F.
H. Davis. C. N. r1eta. Oould Diet.. N. P.
rvlge. jr.; Luther Drake. E. F. Folda.
Colonel Olassford. C. J. Greene, J. C.
French. M. A. Hall. R. 8. Hall. G. A.
Hoagland, G. W. Holdrege. c. W. Hull,
George A. Joelyn. J. E. Kelby. C. B. Keller.
J. L. Kennedy. F. P. Klrkendall. T. R.
Kimball, Rev. A. E. Knickerbocker, b. T.
Kount.e. SI. L. Learned, Z. T. Lindsey, N.
H. Iomls. C. W. Lyman. T. J. Mahnney.
C. F. Msrarierson. E. M. Morsman. jr.; A. L.
Mohler. C. 8. Montgomery. E. M. Mors-
man. General Morton. E. G. SfcGllton. C.
F. MoGrew. V. D. McHugh. W. 8. Popple-to- n.

J L. Paxton. E. P. Peck. r. H. Pick-
ens. W. A. Redlck. A. L. R.'ed. Victor
Rosewater. J. R Scobie. E. H. C.
E. Spens. G. H. Thummel. J. L. Webster,
J. C. Wharton, H. W. Y'atcs. C. E. Tost.

After the luncheon Admiral Schley made
his acknowledgement briefly when Intro-
duced by Mr. Yates, who acted as toast-maste- r.

He stood up for the navy ss
against the attacks of the magazine writ-
ers, saying:

"That while there were doubtless minor
defects In our rreser.t ships. 90 per cent of
them were better than the best of other na-

tion.." Incidentally, he said: "That among
official circles It was known that Great
Britain's Dreadnanght was a failure, al-

though no one In Great Britain advertised
that fact to the world, and would be use-
ful chiefly as a basis for Improvements in
subsequently built vessels." The admiral
referred appreciating!) to his reception In
Omaha. "I like Omaha. I like your hos-
pitality. I like your democracy, not politi-
cal but social, and am glad to be here."

Dr. Miller and General Slanderson fol-

lowed with a few brief remarks laudatory
of the

Saturday afternoon a reception was given
by the Happy Hollow club. followed
by a dinner In honor of Admiral and Mrs.
Schley, with their hosts, General and Mrs.
C. F. Manderson. The other gaess of
honor were Brigadier General and Mrs.
Charles Morton snd Robert and Mrs. Pat-
rick. Those occupying seals at the rounl
table were, in addition to thosi above
named Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Yates. Mrs.
Florence Voss. Sliss Bessie Yaieu. Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. B.nson. Mr. ancT M:s Euclid
Martin, Sir. and Mrs. H. E. Auailn. Mr.
and Mr. W. L. . Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert E'empster. The dinner began at 7

o'clock. Orchestral music was provided
during the function. The club dining hill
was elaborately decorated with flags
and Towers. The program was rela-
tively an informal one, with short
addresses by Admiral Schley, General Man-
derson and General Morton.

Following the dinner the remainder of
the evening w as spent In dancing and j

other social diversions.
Today Admiral Schley will be the guest

f.f Rev. T. J. Mackay at services at All
Sainta' church. Dr. Sfackay has extended
an Invitation to tlie grand officers and all
member, of the Royal Arcanum In the city I

and state to be his guests at that time.
The services will begin at 10.30 a. m. Dr.
Mackay will preach a short sermon and
will be followed by Admiral Schley In a
short address. After the services a recep-
tion will be held In the parish house, af-
fording all the Arcanians an opportunity
of meeting the honored guest.' who Is an
ardent worker tn the Royal 'Arcanum and
Is on a tour of visitation as a representa-
tive from the supreme council.

The members of the Royal Arcanum oriier
will meet at Crcighton Institute hall at
10.3t this morning and will march from
there in a body to the church, where seats
have b. en reserved for them. It Is expected
mat over Arcanians will be in the
marching line. j

This evening Admiral Schley will re- - '

main at the homof his hosts. General and
Sirs, Slanderson. for rest. Monday morning
the admiral will be given an automobile
ride about the city and on Mondav ft.-.r- .

noon Admiral and Mrs. Schley and Gen- -
eral and Mrs. Slanderson will depart for j

Washington, D. C.

PLEA FOR LIFE OF THE BIRDS

rrealdeot Sekweok of Orolthelea-lst- s
j

lloa Deplores the Vanish.
j

lea-- Soeeles. '

Fine

' was discovered at i a. m. in the chill
Nebraska union is in rouIn Before the could ex-a- e

saion at Bellevue. popular assembly lingU1n the flames a large amount of
wa held last night at the at wa, ruined by smoke and water.
church. from varlou. part, of ,oag wls variously placed f,om $J.W to
the state dui notamy irom tne university
circles of Lincoln and Omaha, wece present.
Many visitor, from Bellevoe college and retemly the Interest c.f his

were present. This morning j ntr H(.nry Duve. and was in D. iioines.
ine aeiegaie. w in lane a ran.oie to t r.nu .
Point During the afternoon and evening
the more technical cessions v. ill be held.

It ha. been the purpose of each annual
meeting to glTe over one night to simplified
lectures und talks on the habit, of birds
for the benefit of people who do not have
the time or the Inclination to enter
the exhaustive study cf the science. In
addition to the popular assembly the union
always has a ramble in the wood, and
other haunt, of the will birds during onel

y of the convention.
Dr. Phelp. Introduced the program of the

evening on behalf of the people of Bellevue
i

and offered a hearty welcome to the mem-

ber,
j

of the union and lauded the objects
toward whkh it waa Following
him. President Schwenk of tiie
cf Nebraska gave an address, touching
briefly on "An Ski-ic- of tie. . ...
tvolution ol amm auna.

Prof, bchwenk eoui.ded a rather patnetic
note of regret for the ravag' of proyress
on in? numerous beautifu! birds of plumage
and the songster, cf the wood, which in
many cases have left the wood trinket, and
the broken bluffs of the Slisourl forever.

"If U were not for the rapacity of men.
the wanton destruction of the birds of
value, the changed conditions might be
loutted upen with more complacency; but
it painful to ace the utter cruelty of
modern 'sport men.' slaughtering indis-
criminately any and every bird of value.

"The pUeawd woodpecker, th. moat brilli-
ant American species ia almost extermi-
nated. Its plumage was too gay and it
was loo tame in habit to escape the
rapacious marksman. passenger
pigeon, which used to migrate in immense
number, is extinct

Tha wild turkey was ence common near
Bellevue. It ia unknown today. The
reason ia it was such a superb bird
for the table. We have law. now to pro-
tect the wild tjrkey during every month
of the year: but we have no turkey.."

Prcf. Robert H. Wolcott gave a
practical anu amusing laJk on the usee,
which wild birds make of the structure,
erected by man.

The rambling party la to meet at the
church at Bellevue at 4 30

and will follow the Burlington tracks north
toward Child. Point Partle. from Omaha
coming lata will overtake the party by
gelling off at Child . crossing and going

j ejutn until the parties aaeet.
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SCHL0SS BROS I CO
Clothes flahers

CaltlcoTe end New York

im mm

Progressive Clothes
i

The "Harvard" a snappy, classy cut that
proclaims its own interpretation of college life.
The oarsman, the footballer, the member of the
"nine" you'll see them all wearing this sort of
clothes whenever they're off duty.

Three-Butto- n style; long, wide lapels; semi-shap- ed

coats, a little shorter than last season. Every sort of
good material and pattern.

Ask for the SCHLOSS "Harvard" at any gocd
clothiers. This label distinguishes the genuine.
You can't afford to miss it

Baltimore

The department
The

The
Delegates

j purchased pail-Omah- a

also s

Into

University

Ecological
r

The

absolutely

that

most

SchlossBros. &Co.

BERG CLOTHING r--n

Ornithologists'

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Independent Packing Plant Ag-ai-n the
Victim of Serious Fire.

MUCH DAMAGE DOSE TO MEAT3'

A llllam J. Brjaa to Led a re to Mta
at High School Aoditorlam

day Afterasos, to Which
Adaslssioo Is Free. .

A small but expensive fire occurred In

Beaton's independent Packing plant In
Ifiouth On.alia Friday morning. The fire

, w ' Thj, piait turned Ja.t year a trifle
, . , t1 Frank Beaton had

Saoday Services.
Dr. Wheelers toic Sur.duy morning is.

"Two Special Endowments Chris! Gave the
Church at His Asseneion." The evening

servic. will be a eoecial vbservanc d

Slothers- - day, which has bevn rceumnu-nde-

as an annual observance liereafiT. The
discuatflon of "Thw Debt in Mothers. Living
and Dead," will be the theme ol h.s talk.

"A Song of tiie Heart." ia Rev. Andrew
Renwlck . mon.ing topic. The evening
theme Is, "Listening to To Yomcn."

Key. Karl Hillc--r will speak al Letter' ..j
Memorial cliuioa on t.ioughi bas?d on tho i

I

thirty-firs- t chapter of Prjverbs. eppr ipr.ate j

to Mothers' day. lu ttifc evening h.s text ;

it Isaiah o.3.
"Cnrist s Command to a w Convert

is Rev G- - orge Van Winkle's murning theme
at the Baptist churcn Tiie evening topic
is. Tne S.arks of a Converted Man." "'

"Eveiy Chrltiiiar. a.J Lvar.gelis;," is Rev.
F. T. hay's morning tnp.c a: ihe Womram
temple. The revival meetings Lcg'n en
May 17.

Wi.liam Jennings riryan will address the
men's afiernoOsl meeting In ..ie hig'i school
auditorium at 3'. The suojeel ol tuti ad
dress is. "The Prince of Tiie meei- -

ing is tor men only aul while the ada.is--
eion is inee li win e o iii aet. i u m
uiay be secured at the Young SU-- s C!ir:s- -

t.an assjciation rooms by any man who
will apply. The issuing of tickets waa
Decenary to preveui uvercruwuir.g me
auditorium, the aeatirg c;.aju luiiii.ng
the issuing of t.ckcts. There will be a'
goctd musical program con;jtir.g of s

by Mr. WiH.sms ar.J songs by tins u.a.e j

quartet from the I rnoes.ee Jub.ler; Singers.
Magle tltr Uessi?.

Joseph hiss is out on lie street afier
being tuntmni lo lua home for some luiie
lime on account of illness. ' L ncie Joe is I

iuunlng fc well s ever.
Harry Cheek, who recently gianifctd

from ine isialtr Agrlcu.tural ci l,.-- , gave
an Interesting ta.a un "Agrlc u. t ui e ' --

larday aftercoon teiore tile ingu scuool
class In that suclect

The death of Charles Morgtn. tne 4

y.ar-ol- o son or jars sirai Morgan, ."
u,,.yT:?enfrr ThVra, T.'"..

morning at 7 ti. The body wi.l oe seui
to Verdon. Neo. j

Koutsay s for cut prices on glass Ready I

m.Xet Liauiis. LPiua Itiiun, mnm wail
paper, i cetiL. a roil, W e do gia.ing.
flats lilub Fchool 1 1 1. nw I nr Ttii. il nt

ty Friday lu.peclii.g

if

.

1' t i ' '('I f I

ON SALE A.T

the loi al hleh school, which he declared
to tie in Sflendil condition Mr. Keel

ai tiie guest of Superintendent Graham
n lille in the cit y.

Sir? Ann H"w!et. aged I years. rfie.I at
t'ie honie of ber dmigtiter. Mrs. Emnia
Kellcy. lilj North Twenty-eight- h Mrcet.
Thursday niclit. The funeral is al !t

o i lock llils niornlr.g. . Hie body U to ie
.ent u Brayton, la.

''i'ri,." T,y
shock snd the weakness caused by ie

sfter an operation at tiie South
Omah h"-rit- el- The funeral arrangement
have not been made, but the bod.v Is in
charge of V Gentleman, who arc
awaiting the arrival of the father from
LesvenwortH. Kan.

Judge Lee Estelle of the juvenile court
met with a hearty reception at the morn-
ing assembly of the high school Jester-d- a

morning The ju.lire told the boys
and airls utiout t'ie efforts that are betnK
made to give every child a chance to get
an education. He told ofomp of the
cases that hft li.id ilelt with, some ph-- t

lie tie and sume humorous, and alau gave
the pupils some good sdvlce. At tiie con-
clusion of the asNembly he was given a
beany reception iy tne put lis.

PASSING SH0W OF FREAKS

me Interesting Farts and perala-tlo- o

('ssreralat These Carl.'
oos Folk.

Mr. Orrin H Perry, who as "Eugene
Ferra'icn. the Living Skeleton." was known
to thousands, died a few days ago at Eusl
Providence, where., tired of the gsping
world and Its admiration, he had lived for
several years as a lierr.ilt He weighed
eighty pounds and he was six feet and one
Inch In height. The lean fallow, who, ac-

cording to Old Fort una', us. beats al) coiv
ciuemrs. was Jealous of Mr. Ferry's thin-
ness, and. not h. lng sble to fatten I im and
t!iis remove a rival, cut l.lm ! nil witii
the celebrated scVtbe t! at Is alava wlnt- -
,r

Mr. Perry left no disry. no vol.nne of
memoirs behind him, and we do not now
recall any a Holography of a Llvinr Skt le.
ton. We hsv. he,-- n told that the lion
Tsiper fa.aln.opt alws henpet ked end

&t lioine, that Ihe Bearded La ly
cnnip!si her husband '3 shave e ist nmt
every day; that the G'ass Feater In private
life does not eat and Jelly dii-he-s

f r luncheon: that th" Giant and the Lwarf
are often rivals in courtship of the Circas-
sian Lady. Y hat are the tastrs and preju-
dices of a Living Skeleton? Arteinus Ward
told l'S Tiondnr.era Ihur he onre took ore
(he ,VjinM ne .vr W- - Aua,rr.v
No sooner waa the vessel at sea liiari lie
began to eat ravenously. He bad
been cn tiie ocean before. r.rKhc sa d u
agreed with li.r.i " He ate t nrnicualy of
leef. uiutton. and botwee.i meals lie
was often discover d behind barrels eain g
l.ard-Ujile- .l tpgi. When they arrived at
Melbourne, tiie Living Skeleton v.inthed
sixty-fou- r toundH rr.oie thsn Arlemus
weighed. Art em tie tie.k lii.'Ti to Califorr.lav
a long voyage, and In ?an Fraruusco

him as a Fat Man. '
It haj l e n sa'd that fern tie freaks look

wuh more favor upon tlie TJving t'kelet n

tiian on Hie Fat Man rr trie Clans Kat.r.
That even a peeH. ss 'irai!an Ti

should ove a Livipg tikeleion
is not Incredible T!i-r- is a profound
psecholcgi. al truth, in H'-g"- ). description
of tne Due l.ehs Josiane s lnratuatlon for

The .Tory
of Casanova s grotesque adventure with
the hunchback is nut bt yond belief. Bati- -

desire wept the death eif a few giantesses
by consumpt ion and two dwarf-t- ! woinen
by gasrr;tl. - lit would stgh as he la- -

j tuenled them ard would end his .ad tale

:
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"One of these dwarfs was only about tws,
feet and a half high, but you can not have)
everything in this world." Baudelaire.
howevei delighted in wild speeches to
make a bourgeois sit up. Did he not oneo
ask a horror stricken pul'Hc officer whather
he had ever eaten the brain, of a little
child? "Try the dish; it taste, like walnut
meats; It Is excellent." And In a restaurant
frequented by provincials he began a story
in a loud voiced "After I had assassinated
my father."

Freaks have their perquisite, and privi-
leges. Lajtt November a man died at Nor-wal- k.

Conn., who prefcrted the poor house
to fame and riches. Hi. name was John
Harding. Although he wa. 43 year. old. he
was no- - larger than a normal
baby. His arm. and leg. were gnarled and
twiifted from his birth; he never walked,
he never crept. He had been offered trt a
week to show himself, but pride ruled hi.
days. There are few. freaks or normal
beings, who do not consent to exhibit Miem-si-lve- s,

either In a side show or In the great
circus of the world. Boston Herald.

EAGLES PLACE CORNERSTONE

Sunday at I o'clock p. m.. Benson aerle.y
No. will lay the cornerstone of their
new auditorium. The Benson Eagle, and
the Townsend. will play a game of ball on
the ground, east of Krug park after the
ceremony.

The following program ha. been arrang d
for the cornerstone ceremony:
Kong Quartet
Speech ....A. 8. RnchU
fong Quartet
Laving of Corner Kline and Remarks

P. J. Barrett
District Deputy Grand Worthy

President.
Closing Exercise.
Eor.g Au.erica By AUiiencs

ECONOMICAL WAY FOR FAT

FOLKS TO REDUCE

icnce has f jcc. e ied In making the
of fat tl.e eaepi and simp, est

thing tiuaginsble. It has made It easy be
rendering dieting and entirely
unnecessary and simplified It so that a.l
one has to do is vlNit the nearest druggist,
who, for a small sum. will fill ihe follow,

'ing prescription: v, ounce Marmoia.
ounce Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatl .
ar.d Ji ounces Syrup fiiuip.ex. Could
aii thing be more simple or inexpensive?

of tiii.i pleasant mixture on. roust take
a leapouful after meals and at bedtime
ami i:i a week or l wo he or .ne will be

front a half ta a pound of fat a
day in a manner fo natural and uniform
that no unsightly wrinkles or pouched of
skin are f tmed. In fact. It seems to melt
away the oojee tionable deposit, of fat
wliereeer locaied. un hips, abdomen, etc.,
without affecliug the other part, of the
body that aie not. over-fa- t. o that It

a p"iti..f. lu the figure so perfect
ma: il really ruusl be experienced to be
believed.

L iilikc oilier internal remedies for exces-
sive tat wt.ii u are niustiy utauie ld of
iiciai etiect on tne stomach. It rrguie.es
Ilia bowels. In 1. klran.n lo say, improves
tne appe tite, wmcn piovts one tiling, that
ie is eioi niu( ii iinai you rat aa wnaiIpeee.iues of il that makes you fat By
IskOig tins prescription one can eat in rea-
son w hai tue-- please, secure In tne knowl-
edge that the remedy will see that Ihe food
is turned init energy and strength lust sad
or useless, unsigncy folds of 1stJust one care shuuid be unserved. Seatht the Marmoia is . eaav.
svs II ctimeovj n a ti...e ..eti.Get It in that 1':ii .vi, i u avalact

I ins very beat rta-.- U.


